
The annual Society Awards ceremony is designed to
celebrate the amazing achievements CSU societies

and their leaders have all made in contributing to
the student life experience at the University of

Chester. 

Society Awards
2023/2024

Date: Thursday 9th May 2024

Doors open & welcome drinks: 5.30pm, ceremony starts at 6.15pm

Location: Garrett Theatre, Storyhouse, Hunter St, Chester, CH1 2AR

Dress code: Smart –  there will be plenty of photo opportunities!

TICKETS: https://chestersu.native.fm/event/society-awards-
2024/217640

https://chestersu.native.fm/event/society-awards-2024/217640
https://chestersu.native.fm/event/society-awards-2024/217640


Anyone can nominate a society or individual for
any of the awards listed below. For a more in-depth

criteria, you can visit [insert CSU link]. 

Societies are welcome to nominate themselves for
as many awards as they feel necessary. 

Only registered students at the University of
Chester and students/societies with society

memberships on the CSU website can be nominated
for an award. 

nomination process

Nominations must be submitted via the nomination forms found HERE

https://www.chestersu.com/opportunities/committee-hub/recognition-and-awards/society-awards-categories-and-nominations


The winner of this award will be the society that has
contributed to the Chester community in an exceptional

way. They would have been an exemplary society embodying
the values of CSU and leading by example for other

societies to follow. 

awards
Society of the Year

new society of the Year
This award will be presented to a society formed this

academic year (August 2023 onwards), and whose
activities and achievements throughout the year have

been successful and beneficial. 

most improved society of the Year
This award recognises a society that has made significant

improvements in previous years, from increased
memberships to hosting more activities.



The winner of this award will be an academic society that
has contributed to their department and the wider

Chester community in an exceptional way. 

awards
academic Society of the Year

faith, culture, or liberation society of the Year
The winner of this award will be a faith, culture or

liberation society that has contributed to the Chester
community in an exceptional way. They could be a new or

longstanding society.

interest society of the Year
The winner of this award will be an interest/hobby-based
society that has contributed to the Chester community in

an exceptional way.



This award is given to the Society that has run the best
event, which is seen to fulfill the criteria below. We are

looking for creativity, innovation, the best use of
resources, and encouragement of community and

collaboration within CSU, University & beyond!

awards
Society event of the Year

society collaboration of the year
This award would be considered for societies that have

collaborated successfully on a major event or campaign
alongside: 

Another one or more societies. 
CSU team or department. 

University departments (student services, chaplaincy etc.)

charity recognition award

Awarded to the society with the biggest impact and most
fundraised, or held the most fundraising events for a

charitable cause.



This award is given to a committee member because of their
passion, dedication, and commitment to their society. The

individual is highly valued within their society, acted as a
role model to the rest of the committee and members, and
helped develop the society over the year, helping to meet

and exceed society’s goals.

awards
committee member of the Year

above and beyond award 
This award will be presented to a member of a society who

is not part of the committee but who has had a major
impact on the society. The winner will have contributed to

the society that has been remarkable and has exceeded
the expectations of other members and the committee.



we are blown away by how well our societies have
performed this academic year, and we hope you too are

proud of your achievements. 

the society awards are your chance to gain well earned
recognition and celebrate with your fellow peers and

members, so good luck and we will see you on the night!

from 
csu 

thank you


